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ýE8'fence mýinister atten-ds NAýT_
'ýeIear meeting

Signing of an agreement between
'al1ada and the federal Republic of Ger-
~"rY for the use of Canadian facilities
f',rman flight training was a highlight

e h Visit by--Defence Minister Gilles
Ontagne to Bknn, April 7-8.

heminister was in Bonn to attend
t-enty.nintli meeting of the North

Planning group and also to make
O~1fficial visit to that country at the

* ýttion of the German Defence Min-
ils Apel.

iljhe nuclear planning group is respons- i
fOr formulating policy proposais con-

% l9 the nuclear affairs of the alliance.
scsions at the session focused on

'flzation of NATO's long range
ea' nuclear forces, theatre nuclear -

%Cortrol and their relationship to the Defence Minister Gilles Lamontagne sig,
regC Arms Limitation Treaty process. pictured at the sigrnng are (left to

Caaian representatives to the meet- Goldschlag, Mr. Lamnontagne, GermanL
ch'aired by Joseph Luns, Secretary of the Foreign Minis tiY of the Federal R

0ý"a f NATO included Ambassador
Hialstead,' Permanent Representa- Goose Bay under the supervision of th

I>f Canada to the North Atlantic Canadian Armed Forces who will ensu
S4f and Canada's Chief of Defence compliall<2 with Canadian safety regul
(ýeflera1 Ramsey Withers. tioris.
%'ber countries of the nuclear plan- Senior provincial officiais and natii

p g gOup are: Belgium, Denark, the groups have been briefed on the trainir
ItlrlRepublic of Germany, Greece, program which lias been designed to ha~
L'1uxembourg, the Netherlands, Nor- mlinimall impact on wildlife and the e'

W PoI>rtugal, Turkey, Britain, the
U' States and Canada._______ ________

ýir tra.Changes in foreign service
nÏg pact signed

a4dageement signed between Canada The féderal govemimeftt 15 making chanp
prthe Federal Republic of Germany to ccmsolidate its foreiga service oper

haVdsfor the use of facîiities at Goose tions.
4abrador for Iow-level fliglit training On April 1, sorne 350 forei servi(

0118tl" by the German Air Force. personnel fromn the Canada Emp1oymei
h0' xchange of notes was signed in and immnigrationi Commiisson (CEI<
Pe' Y Canada's Ambassador to the were officiaily transferred to the Depar
r r Republic of Germany Klaus ment of Extcen8I Affairs.
ýl"jg ani State Secretary of the The transfer of this group of forel

Miner ýistry of the Federal Republic service officers wl1 not mean a change
Ihr van Well. tewyimgainsrie r rvd

tin greement reflects Canada's con- to individuals. Tiie Department (
rZ t reOlve to help maintain the deter- Exterl Affairs wiUl be assumlng r
re aPbiltyof NATO forces. It will sponslbllity for delivery of inmigratlc
t I ffec~t until December 31, 1983. programs abroad. Policy developmn
reenient follows a successful trial prograni design and legisiative interpr
0e fl ht training conducted by the tation wvill remain with Employment ar

1 r Force at Goose Bay frorn immigration, wich will continueli
t4 IOctober 1980. Under the ternis of administer the provisions of the Inimigr

e&lit, tihe Germans will station tion Act and its application at home ar
6e 020Personnel and 16 aircraft at abroad-

~s the Canadian-German air training agreemen.
rîght): Canadas Ambassador in Bonn Klaus
>efence Minister I*ms Apel and State Secretary
epublic Guenther van Well.

~e vironnient-
re The Germans join other NATO allies

a- who also use the Goose Bay facilities. The
Royal Air Force lias used the base to sup-

~e port Vulcan bomber training since 1967
îg and the United States Air Force main-
ie tains a small detachment there in support
n- of strategic airlift operations.


